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SET-UP
AREA
Half a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 9players + 1goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
30mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

MarkBowen
Defendingcrosses

Overview
This session is designed to
develop thedecisionmaking
andpositional awarenessof
defenderswhen facedwith
a variety of dangerousballs
crossed into thepenalty area.
Defendersarealwaysasking
questionsof the coach, evenat
thehighest levels of thegame
–and this is a session thatwill
really get themengaged.
Toonedegreeoranother, the
defendersareall physical, quick
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andathletic, but positional
awarenessanddecisionmaking
hasalwaysgot tobeworkedon
and reinforced, especiallywhen
opposing teamsareable toget
intowideareas.
Iwould run this sessionat least
every otherweekandperhaps
moreoften ifwe’vegone
throughaperiodof conceding
extragoals fromcrosses.
Iwouldalso run it if different
personnel are coming intoour
startingback fourorback three.

The three strikers
start by combining to
work theball across
thepitch

A striker
feeds oneof the
wideplayers

Thewide
pair play a one-
twoaround the
mannequin and
one crosses
into the area

Twoof the strikers
run into the penalty
area to attack the cross

The sole defender
is outnumberedand
mustdecidewhether
to follow theflight
of the ball or track
thefirst andmost
dangerous striker

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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MARKBOWEN: DEFENDINGCROSSES

What do I get the players to do?
Defendingcrosses
Wesetupon thefinal thirdof the
pitch,with a full sizegoal anda
goalkeeper.We’re startingwith
six outfieldplayers, split into one
defenderandanattacking teamof
five. Theattackersaremadeupof
threecentral strikers/midfielders
and twowidemen,whostart on the
samewing, as shown [1].
Playbeginswith thestrikers,who
combine towork theball across the
pitchbeforepassingout to oneof the
wideplayers. The twowidemenplay
aone-twoaround themannequinand
thencross theball into thepenalty
area. Thestrikersmust attack the

cross inpairs,while thesoledefender
hasadecision tomake–whether to
read thecrossand follow theflight of
theball, or to track thefirst andmost
dangerousof thestrikers.
Wealternatewingsso thecross is
delivered fromdifferent sidesof the
pitch.

Howdo I progress the session?
Using thesamebasic set-up, the
sessiondevelopsandprogresses
with theadditionof anextradefender.
Thatwouldmake it 2v2 in thepenalty
areawhen thestrikersattack the
cross, as shown [2].
Thesessioncanbeprogressed
furtherbyaddinganextra striker to

make it 3v2 in favourof theattackers.
Wemakesureweallow time to talk
to thedefendersabout bodyangles,
communicationwith thegoalkeeper,
andmakingearly contactwith the
attackers.
For thefinal progression,weplay
withaback four (or aback threeand
awingback). Thegoal is attacked in
thesamemanner,with crosses into
thepenalty area for theattacking
pair, as shown [3]. However,when
the full backgoes topress thewinger,
itmust bepassive so thewinger can
cross theball.Wedon’twant the full
backstopping thecrossbecause the
session is about thedecisionsof
the threedefenders in thebox.
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Progress the
session by adding
anextra defender

Because it’s a 2v2 in the
penalty area and thenumbers
are even, the reddefenders can
latch onto theblue attackers
and track themclosely

Here adefender
is able to head the
ball clear

“Positional awarenessanddecisionmaking
hasalwaysgot to beworkedonand reinforced”
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What are the key things to look out
for?
Thepoint of the session is tomake
thedefenders realise thedanger is
not theball, or thedelivery, or the
wingers, it is the central strikerwho
canhead theball into thenet.
For thedefenders, it is all about
decisionmaking.Wewant to see that
theyare counting theattackers to
workout if they areoutnumbered.We
want to see themgetting intogood
areasandusing theappropriatebody
shapeandangle, so they canseeboth
themanand theball. If thenumbers

MARKBOWEN: DEFENDINGCROSSES

areequal (1v1, 2v2),wewant to see
defenders latchingon toattackers in
thepenalty area to stop themscoring.

What are the typicalmistakes that
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Defenders canmake themistake
of gettingdrawn to theball, or they
canchoose to raceback todefend
thegoal line.But if thenumbersare
equal, thenweneed tomakesure
that ourdefenders latchon to the
attackers in thebox, especially the
most dangerousof the strikers.

It is important that thedefenders
makecontactwith thestrikersand
“mess themabout”, rather than just
runalongside them– this is todelay
their entry into thepenalty areaand
toaffect their runs. Failing todo this
canbeacommonmistake.

How longdoes the session last?
Weprogress thesessioneveryfive
minutes, from1v1 to2v2 to 3v2and to
defendingwithaback four.Butwhen
coaching this session,wemustbe
flexible, dependingonhow long the
defendersneed to takeon the info.

Progress the session
further by defending
with four at the back

Toensure plenty of crosses
into the penalty area, the red
full back that presses theblue
wingermust bepassive

Thedefenders
pick up the strikers
as they attack the
penalty area. They
must also position
themselves towatch
theflight of the ball
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“Thekey is tomake thedefenders realise thedanger is not theball,
or thedelivery, or thewingers, it is the central striker”


